
Manor House Suite

Second Floor Studio Rental
Includes: Kitchenette, full bath, large walk-in closet 

       with built in storage, spacious living area, 

	 						custom	fireplace,	furnished	option	available

Unique Features:
4 Bay window with exceptional, commanding views

4 Private balcony entrance overlooks Penobscot River 

Manor House Amenities included with rent:
4 Breakfast and evening meal, seven days weekly

4 All utilities, cable TV, telephone, internet

4 Weekly housekeeping

4 Washer and dryer access

4 Personalized services according to individual needs

4 Transportation for shopping, appointments and more $2,100MONTHLY RENT



Manor House at Avalon
 The Manor House at Avalon provides maintenance free independent living in a 
congregate setting, with full coordination of services. Included in the monthly rent for all 
rental suites are breakfast and an evening meal seven days a week; all utilities; cable TV; 
telephone and internet; weekly housekeeping; rubbish removal; snow removal; scheduled 
transportation to the shopping malls and downtown Bangor; transportation to and from 
appointments; free access to a washing machine and dryer; and many other personalized 
services on an individual need basis. Staff is available to help coordinate additional ser-
vices as needed.

 The Manor House at Avalon operates, above all else, around a single important 
core concept: “independence and freedom of choice for all residents.” We are not institu-
tionalized in any way. Residents who choose the Manor House as their home regard it as 
just that - their home. The common areas are designed to be lived in and used. There 
are	five	very	spacious	and	comfortable	common	rooms,	including	two	dining	areas.	These	
rooms may be used for relaxation or for social entertaining. The ratio of residents to com-
mon rooms is exceptionally low so that any resident should be able to entertain friends as 
desired. Guests are always welcomed.

 The Manor House at Avalon is the focal point of the community. All residents - 
those who rent apartment suites and those who own cottages - enjoy each other’s com-
pany for many social occasions. The Manor House is just one more reason why Avalon 
Village is the natural choice in retirement living!

For more information or to schedule a tour, please contact: 
Susan Jonason, Marketing & Sales Director
(207) 862-5100 / (800) 950-0037 ext. 202
    


